
 

 

November 15, 2018 

 

URGENT PRAYER NEEDED FOR PRESIDENT TRUMP 

Pray a hedge of protection around the President and Vice President, both personally and 

professionally. Pray for loyalty, discernment, and strength. Pray for peace and order in our nation—

for the upholding of the rule of law. Pray that God’s will would be done and that His Kingdom would 

come to bear in the White House and in our government. 

Be exalted in your strength, Lord; we will sing and praise your might. (Ps 21:13) 

From time to time we get information, words, or impressions from people we trust, who ask us to pray. 

Today we are asking you to pray for our President.  

Begin with repentance. “Without repentance, our prayers will not get results, but God has promised if 

we turn away from our wicked ways and get right with Him, He will heal our land (2 Chronicles 7:14). 

Righteousness, a right relationship with God, is the only thing that can turn our nation around, and it 

requires with repentance.” (James Bailey, Z3 News.) 

You can easily email a prayer directly to President Trump and Vice President Pence. Click HERE and 

follow the directions to email them directly. 

Has the Lord spoken to you about how to pray for President Trump or Vice President Pence? Encourage 

others by sharing. Leave a comment below. 

 

NEW CONGRESSWOMAN FROM MINNESOTA 5th DISTRICT UNDER INVESTIGATION FOR VARIOUS 

FRAUDS AND POTENTIAL PERJURY 

Pray for revelation of the danger of the growing acceptance in Minnesota of radical Islam and anti-

Semitism. Pray for open eyes in Minnesota (and elsewhere) to see the dangers of whitewashing 

extremists and the media bias that favors Muslims and disfavors Israel and Christianity. 

Reject every kind of evil. (1 Thes 5:22) 

https://z3news.com/w/prophetic-dream-warns-plan-remove-trump-office-5-weeks/
https://www.votervoice.net/IFAPRAY/campaigns/61653/respond


For two years, U.S. media has maintained a near-blackout on the specific evidence of Rep. Ilhan Omar's 

(D-Minnesota) anti-Semitism, disturbing character, and legal issues. In the 18 hours after Omar was 

elected to replace Keith Ellison in MN Congressional District 5, the media left zero doubt as to why. 

Focusing on heralding Omar as a hero is not only misleading, but also reveals the stunning mainstream 

media bias.. In a Google media search of her name, 105 articles come up that all are glowingly positive 

about Omar. 

Not one of the 105 linked articles presents the troubling evidence against Omar -- except, in two or 

three cases, to dismiss it without explanation.  

Who is Ilhan Omar? 

Here's a quick summary of Ilhan Omar's controversies: Can you remember a candidate in recent 

memory with a more disturbing set of skeletons? 

1. Omar has made -- and defended -- anti-Semitic statements [see above tweet] that are 

indistinguishable from Ayatollah Khamenei's Twitter feed. 

2. Just weeks ago, the Minnesota Campaign Finance Board opened an investigation into her after 

evidence of a third major violation surfaced. 

3. A stunning amount of evidence -- official state documents, court proceedings, and time-

stamped, verified social media posts from Omar's own account -- shows that Ilhan Omar may 

have committed multiple serious federal and state felonies. Immigration fraud, marriage fraud, 

many instances of perjury, tax fraud, student loan fraud, and more are implicated by the 

evidence. 

4. Zero evidence has surfaced to counter any of that hard evidence. 

5. On the contrary,  Omar has been caught deleting much of it. 

The media has made the following decision: presenting Ilhan Omar as a symbol is more valuable than 

delving into the truth. The media's reputations, their readers' trust, the rule of law, and America's 

struggle against anti-Semitism are secondary to the symbolism they want to push. Here are ten of the 

105 stories that paint a false picture of Omar: 

Ilhan Omar reacts to becoming the first Somali American in Congress 

First Muslim women in Congress: Rashida Tlaib and Ilhan Omar 

Rashida Tlaib to become the first Muslim-American woman in Congress 

Minnesota's Ilhan Omar hopes to bring "unique insight" into lives of refugees 

Muslim Women Win House Seats, Blazing a New Path 

Here Are Some Of The Historic Firsts From The Midterm Elections 

Michigan elects 1 of first 2 Muslim women in Congress 

ACTION: SHARE this alert about Ilhan Omar and what she represents, and the rising tide of Islam in 

Minnesota.  Learn more about how you can pray about Islam by downloading our Special Report on 

Islam--it has critical information, Scripture and prayer points to help you pray with insight. 

https://www.dailywire.com/news/37690/dem-candidate-ilhan-omar-defending-tweet-evil-frank-camp
https://www.house.leg.state.mn.us/members/pressrelease.asp?pressid=37826&party=2&memid=15286
https://pjmedia.com/davidsteinberg/address-records-show-rep-ilhan-omar-d-mn-still-lived-with-her-first-husband-throughout-her-second-marriage/
https://pjmedia.com/homeland-security/state-rep-ilhan-omar-d-mn-swore-to-apparent-falsehoods-in-court-while-divorcing-her-alleged-brother/
https://pjmedia.com/davidsteinberg/official-school-records-support-claims-that-rep-ilhan-omar-d-mn-married-her-brother/
https://pjmedia.com/davidsteinberg/official-school-records-support-claims-that-rep-ilhan-omar-d-mn-married-her-brother/
https://pjmedia.com/davidsteinberg/new-photos-corroborate-perjury-claims-against-rep-ilhan-omar-as-she-deletes-social-media-evidence/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CjzDF1MziNg
https://www.cnn.com/2018/11/06/politics/first-muslim-women-congress/index.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aLc7acWY0x8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2G51FQ9vEtE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2G51FQ9vEtE
https://www.buzzfeednews.com/article/juliareinstein/historic-firsts-midterm-elections
https://www.mlive.com/politics/index.ssf/2018/11/michigan_elects_1_of_first_2_m.html
https://www.ifapray.org/promo/islam-8600/
https://www.ifapray.org/promo/islam-8600/


Other believers are standing with you in prayer! (Excerpted from PJ Media, David Steinberg reporting) 

 

"BLADENSBURG PEACE CROSS" CASE TO BE HEARD BY THE U.S. SUPREME COURT 

Please pray for a decision from the Supreme Court that would protect religious freedom and 

expression.  

Like as a father pitieth his children, so the LORD pitieth them that fear him. (Ps 103:13) 

VIDEO: A Mother's Love Never Dies 

First Liberty Counsel Chelsey Youman shares the story of Martha Redman, a Gold Star Mother whose 

love and devotion to her son made her a driving force in building the Bladensburg WWI Veterans 

Memorial. 

In 1925, a local post of The American Legion, the largest veterans service organization in the country 

with approximately 2.2 million members, erected the Bladensburg WWI Veterans Memorial, also known 

as "Peace Cross," to honor 49 local men who died in WWI combat. The memorial stood for almost 90 

years without objection until the American Humanist Association filed a lawsuit in February 2014 

alleging the cross-shaped memorial is unconstitutional and demanding it be demolished, altered, or 

removed. 

At the base of the Memorial Cross is a bronze plaque listing the names of the 49 fallen heroes. On the 

plaque is the inscription: "This Memorial Cross Dedicated To The Heroes of Prince George's County Who 

Gave Their Lives In The Great War For The Liberty Of The World." 

Four words are inscribed on the base of the memorial above the plaque, one word on each side: Valor, 

Endurance, Courage, Devotion. A brightly colored image of the American Legion emblem is emblazoned 

on the memorial on both sides of the intersection of the cross shape. 

Multiple rounds of appeals have taken place, each one inching closer to the destruction of this beautiful 

tribute to the lives of 49 World War I local heroes. 

 GOOD NEWS!  THE SUPREME COURT WILL HEAR THE CASE 

The U.S. Supreme Court just announced that it accepted the appeal of The American Legion et 

al. v. American Humanist Association et al. The American Legion is asking the justices to reverse the 

Fourth Circuit's decision jeopardizing the Bladensburg memorial. 

"There are some who want to erase the memory of the service and sacrifice of these 49 fallen 

servicemen of Prince George's County," said Kelly Shackelford, President and CEO of First Liberty. "If this 

monument is bulldozed to the ground, it's only a matter of time before the wrecking ball turns on 

Arlington National Cemetery and the thousands of memorials like this one across the country." 

(Excerpted from First Liberty and Congressional Prayer Caucus Foundation.) 

 

 

https://pjmedia.com/davidsteinberg/105-articles-cover-ilhan-omars-win-zero-cover-her-anti-semitism-finance-investigations-or-perjury-evidence/?fbclid=IwAR1L7194jyJQ38s5ropBMVeK5BaAsV7fVZTKqBuRZAJVhSimakVYRkobaBQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G8VBiww7-F0&feature=youtu.be
https://firstliberty.org/cases/bladensburg/


 

 

MEET FIVE FAITH LEADERS 

Pray fervently for our leaders in government. Share your prayers with President Trump and Vice 

President Pence—send them emails directly, just click HERE and follow the directions. 

I urge, then, first of all, that petitions, prayers, intercession and thanksgiving be made for all people—

for kings and all those in authority, that we may live peaceful and quiet lives in all godliness and 

holiness. This is good, and pleases God our Savior. (1 Tim 2:1-3) 

VIDEO: Meet Five Faith Directors of Trump’s Administration 
 
Five of the nine faith directors leading agencies in the Trump administration, are introduced and prayed 

for at the Rise Up 2018 Prayer Conference near D.C. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.votervoice.net/IFAPRAY/campaigns/61653/respond
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DUcFeecQGdY

